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Abstracts / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 20 (2012) S54–S296 S75acute knee injury (mean 15 +/- 7 days) and at the follow-up visit for
reconstructive surgery (mean 48 +/- 12 days) for a total of 18 samples. SF
from 23 subjects with minimal knee OA (KL grade 0-1, ages 38-81, mean
64) was used as a non injury control group.
SF analysis: XO activity and protein carbonyl were measured using
kits from Cayman Chemical (Ann Arbor, MI). UA was analyzed using
HPLC. As indicators of collagen synthesis and degradation, procollagen
II C-propeptide (CPII) and collagen type II telopeptide (CTxII) were
measured by ELISA (Ibex, Montreal, Quebec, and IDS, Scottsdale, AZ
respectively).
Statistical Analysis: Graphpad Prism software (San Diego, CA).
Results: The 18 samples from the 9 subjects in the acute injury cohort
were treated as a single group for the purpose of this analysis because
no effect was observed on any of the above analytes due to treatment
group or differences in time course, nor were any trends seen
between the two time points. SF XO activity was signiﬁcantly higher
(14X) than serum XO activity in the acute injury group and was
signiﬁcantly higher (5X) than control group SF XO activity (Figure 1).
SF carbonyl concentration was signiﬁcantly higher (2.5X) in the acute
injury group than the control group (Figure 2a). Importantly, this
indicator of ROS production showed a strong positive association with
XO activity in the injury group (Figure 2b). SF UA was signiﬁcantly
lower (1.5X) in the acute injury group than the control group and
there was a strong negative correlation of UA with XO activity and
carbonyl formation (Figure 3). SF CPII also showed a negative corre-
lation with XO activity while no association was found between SF XO
and SF CTxII (Figure 4).
Conclusions: This study shows that SF XO activity is increased in acute
joint injury and that this increase is strongly associated with an
increase in the production of ROS as measured by protein carbonyl
content. These data conﬁrm that oxidative stress participates in the
pathophysiology of joint damage following acute joint injury. While an
increase in UA production might also have been expected, in fact, we
observed a negative correlation between XO and UA indicating that any
extra UA being produced is being consumed as an antioxidant. This is
not surprising, since UA is known to be a potent antioxidant. This
increased XO activity may also be contributing to a decrease in type II
collagen production thus hindering the repair response of the acutely
injured joint.
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Purpose:Total knee replacement (TKR) is an important clinical endpoint in
osteoarthritis pathogenesis. Biomarkers capable of predicting TKR may be
valuable markers for treatment decisions and treatment development,
especially when testing DMOAD efﬁcacy in clinical trials. The purpose of
this study was to determine a)whether speciﬁc locations of bone shape
curvature are associated with TKR compared to an age-gender-KL matched
control group, and b)whether those differences predict TKR.
Methods:4,796 participants from the Osteoarthritis Initiative (OAI) were
studied. Participants with TKR between 12-48 months of follow-up,
conﬁrmed by radiography and/or review of hospital records, were
selected. TKR knees were matched with control knees for radiographic
stage (KL 0/1, 2, 3 and 4), sex and age +/- 5 years. Quantitative bone
curvature measures were obtained from sagittal 3DWE DESS acquired at
the time point prior to TKR (T0). CiPAS software (Qmetrics, Rochester, NY)
was used to create bone curvature maps. Mean and standard deviation
maps were computed and the location of statistical differences in curva-
ture between cases and controls were found using statistical parametric
mapping (SPM) analysis with point by point t-test analysis adjusted for
false discovery. The relevance of the mean curvature at different knee
regions of interest (Femur, Tibia, cMF, cLF, MT, LT and Trochlea) as potential
diagnostic biomarkers was tested using theWilcoxon signed rank test, and
reported ROC analyses of curvature adjusted for age, gender, KL and height
and ROC of an unconditional logistic model controlled for Gender, KL, Age,
BMI, Pain and Curvature at T0.
Results:127 knees of OAI participants with TKR had central X-ray readings,
T0 MRI data and matched controls (76F, 46M, age 64y, BMI 30) were
included. The false discovery-adjusted SPM analysis indicated that 4.4% of
the femoral subchondral bone surface showed statistical differences
towards ﬂattening (RMS t¼2.7, p¼0.004) when comparing cases and
matched controls. The largest affected area was the central medial femur
representing only 2.7% of the subchondral bone surface. The same analysis
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Abstracts / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 20 (2012) S54–S296S76indicated that 10.5% (RMS t¼2.95, p¼0.002) of the tibial surface was ﬂatter
in cases when compared to controls with the medial tibia most affec-
ted(Figure 1). Adjusted ROC analysis indicated the average curvature at the
central medial femur had an AUC of 0.66, and the medial tibia had an AUC
of 0.62 (Table 1) with p-values for both lower than 0.001. The cMF Logistic
model predicted 70% of TKR cases with a false positive rate of
30%(AUC¼0.79).
ĂFigure 1: Statistical Parametric Mapping (SMP). a) TKR Cases Mean
curvature map. b) Controls Mean curvature map. d) Effect size
map: [mean difference]/[paired standard deviation]. d) Location of
statistically signiﬁcant differences in curvature adjusted for false
discovery (p<0.05).
ĂTable 1: ROI analysis of mean curvatures. Population means (Standard
deviations) are shown for TKR and Control groups. Paired differences are
shown as t-values. The unadjusted and adjusted AUC with corresponding
Wilcoxon signed rank test p-value is shown in the fourth and ﬁfth column.
The last column shows the AUC of an unconditional logistic model at T0
controlled for Gender, Age, BMI, Total WOMAC pain, KL grade and adjusted
curvature.
Conclusions: Knees undergoing TKR had ﬂatter central medial femoral
condyle and medial tibia compared to matched non-TKR knees. Bone
curvatures clearly differentiated case from control knees, predicting those
at greatest risk of requiring a TKR and indicating the potential clinical
validity of this endpoint in DMOAD trials.Predictor Range of
predictor
values
Proportion
of medial JSN
progression
OR for medial
JSN progression
Baseline M:L
paBMD
(0.58 - 1.03) lowest
quartile
4/116 (3.5%) Referent
(1.03 - 1.11) 9/112 (8.0%) 2.5 (0.7 - 8.3)
(1.11 - 1.20) 17/118 (14.4%) 4.8 (1.6 - 14.7)
(1.20 - 1.78) highest
quartile
26/114 (22.8%) 8.4 (2.8 - 25.0)
p for trend
< 0.0001
M:L paBMD
change
(per yr)
(-0.12 - -0.02) lowest
quartile
6/118 (5.1%) Referent
(-0.02 - 0) 7/118 (5.9%) 1.2 (0.4 - 3.7)
(0 - 0.02) 20/109 (18.4%) 4.3 (1.6 - 11.1)
(0.02 - 0.4) highest
quartile
23/115 (20.0%) 4.7 (1.9 - 12.1)
p for trend
< 0.0001140
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Purpose: Processes in periarticular bone are prominent in OA and
may participate in the pathophysiology of knee OA progression. The
purpose of this study was to evaluate whether periarticular bone
mineral density (paBMD), measured by dual-energy x-ray absorpti-
ometry (DXA), and trabecular morphology, measured by magnetic
resonance (MR) imaging, are predictive of structural progression of
knee OA.Methods: In an ancillary study to the Osteoarthritis Initiative (OAI),
subjects were evaluated with knee DXAs and trabecular MR exams.
Plain knee X-rays were read for joint space narrowing (JSN) as part of
the parent study. Knee DXAs and trabecular MR exams were obtained
at the OAI 30 or 36 month and the 48 month visits. DXAs of the knee
provided medial:lateral periarticular bone mineral density (M:L
paBMD) measures. Using a customized program (calcDCN), the
following trabecular properties were measured: apparent bone
volume fraction (aBVF), trabecular number (aTr.N), trabecular thick-
ness (aTr.Th) and trabecular spacing (aTr.Sp). Weight-bearing PA ﬁxed
ﬂexion knee x-rays obtained at the OAI 24 and 48 month visits were
assessed for medial tibio-femoral joint space narrowing (JSN) (0-3)
according to the OARSI atlas. Worsening of medial JSN that occurred
between months 24 to 48 within a given OARSI atlas medial JSN grade
was also scored. We performed logistic regression with the outcome
being any worsening of medial JSN between OAI visits 24 and 48,
including within OARSI JSN grade worsening. The predictors of
interest included the 30 or 36 month M:L paBMD, aBVF, aTr.N,
aTr.Th, and aTr.Sp divided into quartiles. We also evaluated rate of
change in these variables from the 30 or 36 month visit to the 48
month visit divided into quartiles. We then repeated these analyses
restricting to those knees with medial JSN scores of 0 or 1 at the 24
month visit.
Results: 497 participants were included in the study with a mean age of
64 (SD 9.1) years, 53% were male, mean BMI was 29.6 (SD 4.8) kg/m2. At
the OAI 24 month visit, 223 had a medial tibio-femoral JSN score of 0, 131
with a score of 1, 99 with a score of 2, and 28 with a score of 3. Of the 56
knees that had JSN score worsening by 48 months, the OAI 24 month JSN
scores were 0 for 6 knees, 1 for 17 knees, and 2 for 33 knees. The main
results from the logistic regression analyses are in the table below where
greater baseline M:L paBMD, rate of change of M:L paBMD, baseline BVF
and rate of change of BVF were associated with greater progression of
medial JSN.
The trabecular morphometry results were similar for a.Tr.N, a.Tr.Th as they
were for aBVF and in the opposite direction for a.Tr.Sp. Results were similar
when restricting analyses only to knees that had a medial JSN score of 0 or
1 at the OAI 24 month visit.
Conclusions: Baseline and longitudinal change of periarticular bone
structure are highly predictive of knee OA structural progression, even in
knees with mild disease. Increased pa BMD likely indicates changes in
trabecular morphology including increased aBVF, aTr.N, aTr.Th, and
reduced aTr.Sp. Meaningful change in paBMD and trabecular morphom-
etry can be measured over one year. paBMD is a simple test and has the
potential to be useful in predicting knees at higher risk for progressive
medial joint space narrowing.
